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We Arc Ready. Doffi ii Sfnny Tianessit '
Resolutions of Respect .'. , BANK STATEMENT,STATE AN3 GENERAL KEYS.

Br DoxJay Hortox.- -

! 0o'''' rou', Ikver Drim Township, Wat.Mi- -

Ft',mmr'w(Jthorunijgftounty, X. c, nbout oo yi-n- r

"

No matter what hour you
want something to 'tat Wet
are ready to serve you. Wei.
are open seven days in the ,
week. Don't hesitate to rive
us a call satisfaction guarari- -

1ta(
Yours truly.

Little Gem Cafe.

NO i ICE OF SAL.
North Carolina, Watauga county . j

Bf lrtu of an ordor of the Supe

PROFESSIONAL.
Dr. G. M. lVavler,

Treats Disrates nl the

Eye, Ear Nose .and Throat
BRISTOL. TEN.V,

1 13 '14 ly,

T. E. ttingham,
Lawyer

BOONE, N.C
Prompt attention .given to

all matters of a leual nature
Collections a specialty.

Office with Solicitor F. A. Lin- -

ny

"rittr.courj of Watauga County signed ; """"
. ontbeaetbday of Feb.. 1914. apppnt pouring in torrents. The train
: lot; aw aa eomtnlssioner K uiake sale '

Wft4 iata 1
anU uaress SOOn COY-l- or

the lands of David Adams deceased , ,
partition In a pciaJiietJiiHftt-w-ertirr- V .'Ar

euUHed amirtAT6x. Tllliunn fldjiirtSTl
' 'hen wereaph?r frtitnnpmv

and oilier, ex parte, 1 wiltsO! to tiie ' .

b behest bidder on the following tjpriim ; HlOjQer Was SOOn safely housed
to.wlt:-on- a third cash on dav of sale ; within the rnmfortahlp
and the balance in two equnl install neat,- -

mentj oo one-an- d ,to yearo. time home Of her niece, jlnj. Bess. Ga-a- t
the court houBe door iu the town let)ie it

f BooorN.:oYrth-euihdyo-
f Ap1 wn0f.gwat pleasure

rH. 1914. between the hour of in was, with the rest of the family,
o clock, a. ro.. ana 2 o ciock, p. in , an
tha-land- owned hv David Adams at
thfe'tUteoihis death, the I and iyin
and beloir In Boone town 'byt h'e !

oi niinut, nun u ijiiunu
lands of J S Lewis. K A Adaiun, Kufu
Kreanelf and others and known as the

' David Adams home place, contain
j.rToK about 120 acres. Ths Mnrch 4,

;M'9U.

A. R ADAMS, Commissioner.

Following it the report of th
tion of the Watui-- g County

n.ink at Cootie, N. U., in the Stair
Nort'.i Carolina, at the closed

s March 4, 1914.

ananJ discount $,79!49J-74- -

OvcrJraft 7U7.S
IlanliiDg house 2,047.00.
Furniture and fixture! 1,06.25.
Due from bunks and bun- -

kcU S116-8- -

Cish items 55.o.
Gold coin, 3,051.00.
Silvir coin, including hII

minor coin currency I.o.'kmo.
National hank note and

other U. S. noe ',59' o

Total.. $21.716 2).
LIABILITIES

Capital stock $16. Sdo.oo.
S'irpius fuud, 11,000.00.
Undivided profits, less cur.
rent, expenses and tax paid 5,66 94
Tun ; certificates of depos loi.Sil
Deposits subject to check 102,05. 07
Cashier s c'ks. outstanding 952.4S.

Total $2 j1.716.29

State of North Caiolina. Wataup
county, ss: I, G. P. llagamait
Cashier of the above named t.ank
Jo solemnly swear the abov
statement is true to the best of nv.

knowledge and belief.
G. P. Maoama.n, Cashier.

Correct Attest:
N. L. Mast,
W. C. Coffey, Directors.
J. W. Hortox. J

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 13th day of March; 1913.

W. D. Fauthino, C. S. C.

A Growing Business.

Lenoir Topic.
The Bernhardt-Seagl- e Hard-

ware and Furniture Company
have just completed about 80(

square feet of shelving in then
main store room, this addition
being made necessary by the in-

crease demands for display
spaces. Six times as murh shelv-

ing is now required to accommo-
date their growing business as
was used eight years ago.

Solomon did many foolish
things for a wise man. --Ex.

ENTRY NOTICE. No. 2,528.
State of North Carolina, Watau-

ga county. Office of Entry Ta-

ker for said county.
D. H. Guyn located and en ten
040 acres' of land in Laurel Creel-townshi-

'on the head waters ol
Beech Creek. Beginning on Mile
Presnell's spruce pine corner
then with said BresnoH's line ti
Dave Baird's line;, then variom
courses so as to include all tlu
vacant hind for compliment. En-

tered March 10, 1914. ;3 2i
II. J. lIARPIN.njyi

COME UP INTO THE

Northern
Pacific
Country

This northern' tier of states
offers a healthful and invigor-
ating climate; the best crop
records and, in all respects, the
best opportunities in the west.
Another season of low fares is
at hand.

Low One Way Colonist
Tickets

On sale, daily, March IS to
April 15 to many points in West
ern Montana, Idaho, Washing-
ton and Oregon. If you are
'nterested in this Land of For-.in- e

address any Northern Pa-
cific representative state what
locality you are interested in
and literature will be promptly
sent.
Two trains dally from Chicago, three
daily from St. and
Duluth-Superio- and one daily from
St. Louis, Kania City, Omaha and
Denver to and from the North Pacific
Coast and Puget Sound Country,
and to and through the territory to
which these fares apply- -

S.M. McEwenT.I. A.

St Lawrence Hotel,

Brisol Tern

; Brollwr C. C. Milliard w.nborn

ago, where lie lived iiutilah--
years sinc-e- . He then moved to
Mitchell county, near Montezu-
ma and lived there several vears.
A. few months ago he. went to
Kendall, Montana, and lived with
LU son, Mr. Lee Milliard, until he
died, Dec. 17, 1U13.

Resolved: That as it has pica-- '
ed our Heavenly Father to take
from our midst, our b cloved
brother, C. C. Milliard, bv the
chilly hand of death, we bow ' in
humble submission to Him who
doeth all things well.

2nd: That as it was our privi
lege to know Bro. Milliard for the
last forty years, and have leen
in his house many times, we al-

ways found him to be a kind fath
er, an anectionat? husband, a
loyal citizen, a true friend, a faith
ful brother, and, we believe, a
christian gentleman. He was a
great lpver of Masonry; attended
Lodge meetings when convenient,
kept his dues paid and was in
good standing with his Lodge at
the time of his death.

3rd:. That a copy of these reso
lutions be spread upon our min-

utes, a copy sent to the Watauga
Democrat for publication, a copy
sent to his sons at Kendall, Mon
tana, and.a copy sent to Lewis-to- n

Lodge, No. 37, Lewistown,
'Montana. This March 7, 1914.

W. S. Fahthixo, )
' H. P. DoniHEHTY, Dora.

. J. B. WlLUAMS, J

KICKAPOO WORM KILLER
EXPELS WORMS.

The cause qf your, child's ills
the foul, fetid, offense breath the
starting up- with terror and gt in-di-

of teeth" wile asleep-r-ith- e salj
16'ftrajnplexion the (lark cirke
under their eyes 'rtre toll indica-
tions of worms. Kiekapoo Worm
Killer is what your child needs:
it expels the vonns, the cause of
the child s unhealthy conditnon
For the renival 'of seat, stom-
ach and pin worms, Kiekapoo
Worm Killer gives sure relief. Its
laxative effect adds tone to t h e
general system. Supplied as a can
dy confection children like it.
Safe and sure relief. Guaranteed.
Buy a box today. Price 2"c. All
druggists or by 'mail. Kiekapoo
Indian Medicine Co., Philadelph-
ia or St. Louis.

On the 11th Chinese Brigands
ransacked and burned the city of

Los Ho-Ko- killed a Norwegian
minister, Dr. T. Froyland, and
wounded several other foreigners,
Las Ho-Ko- w a river port is an
important mission station in the
province Hii-Pe- p.

rest and pleasant recreation. Af-

ter a supper to our satisfaction,
George and I drove to Washing-

ton College and enjoyed a play
that was well rendered by a num
ber of students who would grace
any stage. To say the least, it

was grandly played. 1 es, and 1

believe there wad a funny feeling

came around my heart. hile

among this great throng of peo-

ple, I espied the familiatfaces of

our friends, Mr. Will urayDeai
and family, with whom I passed
a few words not enough, for I

always enjoyed talking with
them.

Accompanied by Miss Hardin
we returned to their beautiful
home, enjoyed a rest, and on ari-- '
sing found life itself plentiously
6pread' before us. It is needless to
say they are happy, with every

want supplied.
I would not fail to make spec-ai- l

mention of my sumpt uous fare

at the generous home pf Mr. Gait
of Washington College, where I

just happened in while attending
to some business. My stay nere

was short but very sweet and has
such a lasting effect that I am
sure I have a longing desire to
return.

l!civwiitiitiv Godwin ha
trodu. -cd a i.iii providing T.v
000 for a imlili lniiMiii'' for, of
Luillls'I toll.

Bishop John I'. Kilgo of the M.

E. Church.' South will build n
hand-Hom-

e home in Charlotte and
tiuike that citv his future home.

Col. D. I". Pearson, n prominent
citizen of Morginton. died at his
home in that town on the Nth.
after a lingering illness of Bright
disease. Col. IVarson was about
72 years of age.

1'harlotte had a $100,000 lire
on the Nth. when the store of the
J. W. Dullard Company was de-

stroyed and several other build-
ings

4 partially destroyed. The
loss was almost covered bv insu-rane- e.

The body of George W. Vander
bilt, owner of Biltmore House,
notice' of whose death appeared
in these columns last week, was
placed in the family vuult at the
ancestrial home onStaton Island
New York.

Thomas Lw Moore, chairman
of the Progressive party in Vir-

ginia, and for.years Federal at-

torney in the western district of
that state died at his home at
Roanoke on the 11th, after an
illness of several weeks. He was
48 years.old and leaves a widow
and several children. '

The HennesseePitts case is en-

ded at laslj'in the Burke county
superior Court, find Dr. Hennesee
and W, D. Pitts were taxed with
the cost, amounting to $.r00.00
apiece, and a fine of $10.00 each
besides giving, each one, a $2,- -

000 bond, to keep the peace for,
five years toward each other and- -

the balance of mankind in North
Carolina. It will be remembered
that Dr. Hennessee killed Gor-

man Pitts in a riot at Glenalpine
in Jan., 1913.

New Hanover is the smallest
countv m the State, with but
97,709 acres, while Columbus
county is the largest, with 099,-3(H- )

acres. Robeson county used
to be the State's largest county
in area but a portion .was cut off

to make Hoke county, so that
the area of Robeson now is oN9.-74- S

acres, which gives Columbus
the advantage of 108,(512 acres.
Columbus would make more than
seven counties the sizeof New

I Innover. Wilmington Star.
Newton Enterprise: The county

superintendent and schoolboard
have a petition from a number of

ladies in the county asking wi-

the employment of a lady to do
normal work in the country
schools and advise with the pa
rents and teachers as to home
betterment and domestic econo- -

, . . ..mi j. i 1 i 1.
my. The plan is to umue 1 11 e

county into 12 districtsandhave
her to meet with the teachers of

each district once a week, giving
to each district a half a day. The
cost of the experiment would be

about $900 a year.

SPRING BLOOD AND SYSTEM
CLEANER.

Durinsr the winter months im
purities accumulate, your blood
becomes impure and thick, your
kidneys, liver and bowels tail to
work, causing so-call-

Fever." You feel tired, weak and
lazy. Electric Bitters-t- he spring
tonic and system cleanser is
what vou need; they stimulate
the kidneys, liver and bowels to
healthy act fon, expell blood im

purities and restore your neaitn,
strength and ambition. Electric j

Bitters makes you feel like new..
Start a four weeks' treatment

it will put you in fine shape for,
vour spring" work. Guaranteed.
All druggists. 50c. and $1.00. II.
E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia or
St. Louis.

There is something in me that
as-k- s something of me. Anon.

"ur "'Pigwnwiu ww
,ow " our PLlU!, niade our

llx' t,'p mountain to Elk
ar where we were oon comfor

tably sitiuTTPd wTfHln the oafs
fnnd rolling on towards a more

pleasant-dime- .

. 4t wasbwt. ft 4fiort time until
we were out of the region of snow;
but I cannot a V we vere in a
1,1 f)f fiHrMmil fn. fhvS wiin

to lr- -
to' make it ra0n? Pleasanl

there than any other place, and
witb whom we :enjoi4d ' some of

, .1 ,
ine gTeaiesrnospitauty anu tne
wannest welcome

Where did I go? Well, 'well, 1

must admit that I acted very un-

wisely, for I waded the mud,
through the rain, to the home of
my uncle. Did I get lost? Now,
how'did yon know I sot lost and
wamlered through tiie woods and
briars? I found my uncle's a 1 1

right; a good Are and comforta-
ble entertuinment. But well, 1

simply (iHln'-ffil- l all my appoint-
ments tliat dav.

No, I didn't stay long,' for at
9:40 next moruing I was met in

Jefferson Citr, driven to the Col- -

ege, where1-- ! lOund: and talked
with our oivn ovjL'reek gills, of

whom we are all proud, r rom

lere down that ' splendid pike
roiul. w hich would be ..a credit to
anv country, niqe ifijles to t h e

beautiful home of our mena, air.
John Meadows. Must 1 try to tell
of the great kindness, the warm
lospitality andsweet music lavish

ed upon me? Ah! no, I dare not
lest! fail. I spent a few happy days
iere faring royally, among which

Ave (?) took the'givatpleasure of

visiting the home of Mr. 1. t.
MeBride, Mo.hasa splendid fann
some lour nines iroiu iew jiuik.- -

et, and when you go to his table
there is great danger, if you are
like I, of doing yourself harm, for

the great table groans, as it were.

under the rich productions of his

fert ile farm. Along with all this,
vou can be well entertained there
in many other ways.

A few of the sweetest h ours
spent were when we walked across
the fields to our good friends,
Mr. Nat Glider. He has a dandy
good farm-hom- e and seems as
happy as though the world is at
his command. And 1 tell you wiu n

you go into that cozy, well-ke- pt

home, and just sit down onetime
at his loaded table, and enjoy the
heajKHl-u- p kindness, you will
come away belfeving a great por--

ti n of it i too.
'"I But on one bright morning it
was my fte to have' to change

my course and, after spending a
part of'the day in Morristown, I

landed in Limestone again after

night. Being informed of a rev

val being in progress, I walked

hurriedly to the church, but to
my great surprise there were om

ly two familiar faces. What 4

change in four years! "Where are

all the girls and boys I learned

here four years ago?" was my

auxious inquiry after a few day.6

acquaintance. "Ah, sir, too slow,

voumr oeonle marry in thiscoun- -

trv." was the reply. But I found

that there is still much attrac
tion all about the places I visit

ed, and the old friends were read--

ilv replaced with new ones.

Did vou visit any more? Well,

I think I did, for on Saturday we

went to Mr. James Hardin's, that
good place, where it seems like

home to even-- one who desires a

I

9 ly. pd.

T. A. Love, JamkC. Clisf.

LOVE & CLINE,
Attorneys-at'Lai- v

NSWLAND, - - N.C.
Will practice regularly In the coun

tiesof Avery and all .adjoining coun
ties.

The.collection of claims a specialty.
S27l:l 1 yr.

VETERINARY SURGERY.

I have been putting much study
m this subject; have received tuy
liplouia, and aiu now well equipped
'or the practice of Veteri:. ary 8ur
fery In all Its branches, and am the
joly one in the county, all on or
iddress nie at Vilas, N. . R. F. D. 1.

' G. H. HAYES,
, Veterinary Surgeon.

H7-H- .

Dr. , M7iALR0N
- DENTIST.

JSugar Grove, North Carol iim,

&" All work done under guar
mteeandf best 'material used.
U3-'ll- .

E, S. CdFFElf,
--ATI ohm: I A 7 LA B -

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
ill matters of a legal nature.

t&F Abstracting titles and
'Oiwet ion ot churns a special
v.

ll.

Dr. Nat. T Dulaney
SPECIALIST

iYK, K Aft; KOSK, THROAT AXD CHEST

kvf.s kxaminkd fcr
glasses

FOURTH STREET

Eristol, Tenru-V- a.

EDMUND JUNE
LAWYER

LEN01H, N. C--
Will Pra c tice lleguIari

the Courts of Watzupa
6-- 1 '11,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Banner Elk, N. C.

Fractiee in the courts of Avery
md surrounding count ies. Ca re-- ul

attention given to all matters
if a legal nature.

F. A. LINNE,
--ATTORNEY AT LA W.-boon- e,

N. C.

Will practice in the conn
the 13th Judicial District i '

matters of a civil nature

F. Lovill. W K.

Lovill & Lovill
--Attorneys At Law

-- BOONE, N. C-Sp- ecial

attention given to
ill business entrusted to
cheircare. .'. .. .. ..

Notice Of Summons.
North Carolina, Watauga county, in

the Superior court, opring term,
1914, W J Thomas, vs Ida I'hgjuiis-- ..

Jhadefemlant above named, win Inke
' ' notice that a euniiniis in the above

niiiied aWlon Was issued ajrainut the
Hid defendant on the 24th. day of

Feb. 1914, and was ret u rued endors
ed by the Sheriff, "Defendant not to
be found In the county of Watauga,"
and affidavit having been filfd by W.
J, Thomas, settmgtorth that Raid de
fend and can. irot,. after tlue dillience
be ibbtoo" la the State of 'oi th Caro-!io- a,

said oan.ee of action being fur di
yorce of the bonds of matrimony.

Defendant' Is hereby notioVd to ap
. pear at th next term of the Superior

Court of said county, to be' held on
he23 day of March. ",914 to answeror

rrjdf inur tt the complaint fijed in this
. oUot hyithe pttvihtfCT in saM' cause, or
"ladgeuMat wUI be entered agai nut her
"Mn said action. This the 24th day of
:Fb; 1914. .,

--W. b: FARTHING, C. S. C.

Notice Of Sale. .

North Carolina, Watauga Coiint.y, In
the Superior Court. R A Moretz
vs. E B Miller aud W W Miller.

By virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned from the superior
court of Watauga eon htyr. in ike

action 1 will on the 23

day of March 1914 (it being the nrst
day of court) V lo clock 1' M at the
court house door of said county, sell
to the highettt bidder for cash to id

execution, all the right, title
and interest of the ?aid E B Miller
and W W Miller have in the following
described real estate to wit: Adjoin-
ing the lands of William Hodge and
SauuDay, and bounded as follow:
Beginning on a sour.wood on the
Snake Deu ridge and ruus North la
poles to a stake pointers; then West
20 poles to a stake in M tilers line: then
North, with Miller's line shout 108
poles to a maple and rock Miller's cor
ner to the Sam Hodge tr.iet; then
East with Millers line 17 pole to Mill
er,s oak corner: theu a West course
with said Hue 3 poles to stake irKlie
ridge road; then a South curse with
said road and Win, . .Hodge s line 4'

poles t a stak ; tiien S irli 20 E tc
20 p.iii-- t a ; 1 lien S nith 4 p"l'
io:iKtale; then ii'miil.M
;H pulvfl ,ti H1eleI 11.nl '.il tl'H-et- fr
ner; l.h'ei! Suiitti 37 K i t 32 ) le t -

chestnut oak: h- - i S uili aii tn 0'

13 pol.st. t d".''"l Reec"'
irner. Iii-i- , h 33 ' - IS le !

i 'ike I in - , in iir't
. i ' .

- ' ii l'i- - t'fj
.ll-k .11.11.'' . .. 'll til es Si

lii'les In t. !., .i..-- ; Uien Nurlh H.

W.k w? iw.lu. Hi. liHi'iiiniiit: coi
tHiiiing02 cre- - m -- re nr less 'Hp--

t' 1MIH. 11114

h R (iWKUS. Sh- -r iT

Low Rates West

Mch. 15 to Apr. 15
j t

California, Oregon. Mon-
tana, Wyoming, Nevada,
Wr.fMrgton, Idaho, Colo-'ad- o,

Arizona, Utah, New
1txic.i h Texai.

FastTiiiis&GocdService

Writ me for lowest prevailing

rates and reliable information.

D. S. CHANDLER, DUt Puiafcr Ait,
L kit K.R., KN0XVHLE, TLHlt
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